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Phrasal Verbs 6 
 
 
- mark down  reducir el precio de 
   Clothes are marked down during the sales period.  
- mark up  aumentar el precio de  
   Shops always mark things up at Christmas. 
- mix up  confundir a alguien 
   The map was wrong so it mixed me up and I couldn´t find the place. 
- nod off  quedarse dormido (a menudo sin pretenderlo) 
   The film was so tedious that some people nodded off at the cinema.  
- pan out   tener éxito, salir bien (planes) (a menudo en oraciones negativas) 
   He won´t be promoted because his business strategy didn´t pan out.  
- pass away  fallecer, morir 
   He passed away after a very long disease.  
- pass off as  hacerse pasar alguien / algo por 
   He passed himself off as a journalist to get into the concert.  
- pass on  pasar 
   Please, pass on the message/information.  
- pass out  desmayarse, perder el conocimiento; distribuir 
   He passed out during the concert because it was too hot and crowded.  
   Can you please pass out these sheets to the rest of the class? 
- pass up  dejar pasar, desaprovechar (una oportunidad) (coloquial) 
   You mustn´t pass up that opportunity! It´s the job of your dreams.  
- pick on  meterse con alguien  
   He´s always picking on her, telling her how terrible she looks.  
- pick (out)  elegir  
   The painting is beautiful. The person who picked it out has good taste.  
- pick up recoger, levantar; recoger a alguien con un vehículo; mejorar (salud, 

tiempo, economía), ligar con 
 Please, pick up those toys from the floor and put them away. 
 I´ll pick you up at the airport at ten.  
 It seems the weather is picking up after all the rain.  
 He spent the whole night trying to pick her up.  
- pitch in ayudar, colaborar con entusiasmo 
 If we all pitch in, we can get this finished before going home.  
- pitch on optar por 
 After some discussion the company pitched on the older candidate.  
- pull out sacar, extraer; salir, irse en un coche 
 I´m afraid the dentist will have to pull that back tooth out.  
 That car was parked there for two hours but it´s just pulled out.  
- pull over parar el coche en un lado de la carretera 
 The car was making a strange noise, so I pulled over and had a look.   
- pull up arrancar (plantas); detener un vehículo; parar a alguien (policía) 
 I must pull up all those weeds in my garden.  
 Look! He´s here, he´s just pulled up (the car).  
 The police pulled him up for speeding.  
- put away  guardar, devolver a su sitio 
 This room is a mess! Why don´t you put all that stuff away? 
- put back  devolver a (un sitio), volver a poner en   
 Please, put the cutlery back in the top drawer.  
- put off posponer; apagar (luz); disuadir a alguien de hacer algo; dar asco 
 We had to put off the meeting because too many people were absent.  
 I forgot to put the light off before leaving. 
 He tried to put me off moving to that area.  
 That smell really puts me off.  


